
17 Borelli Mews, Farnham, Surrey. GU9 7YZ.
O�ers in excess of £700,000



Description

A stunning and unique town house, situated in the heart of Farnham's elegant Georgian town
centre. The remodelled and beautifully presented accommodation includes a spacious, fully �tted
kitchen/dining room with patio doors to the rear garden, utility/cloakroom w.c., large living room,
three double bedrooms and a newly �tted shower room with double shower. The attractive part
walled garden is hard landscaped and enjoys a southerly aspect with side access, electric awning
and an outside tap. There is a private parking space to the front of the house and a garage store.
Further bene�ts include sealed unit double glazing and gas central heating. Viewings are most
highly recommended to fully appreciate all that this lovely home has to o�er.

The house is situated in a conservation area, with a wide array of shops, bars and restaurants on
the doorstep. Gostrey Meadow, Farnham Park, Reel Cinema, library, doctors surgery, Farnham
Leisure centre and the mainline station are all within walking distance. The new Brightwells Yard
development will o�er more shopping, recreation and dining facilities when it opens this year.

The house is Freehold and there is a management fee for the residents of the courtyard. This is
currently £500 every 6 months and includes water and buildings insurance. Ultrafast broadband
is available in the area and mobile signal is available for all networks.

Directions

As you enter the courtyard, the property is the �rst on your right.

Local Authority

Waverley
Band F
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Disclaimer: For clari�cation we wish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey or tested the services, appliances and speci�c �ttings.




